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rout in the world is a m* day rat* 
et (our hours car* day for $86*86, or 
be will run any man, Uargawil, 
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for “Danger,” “Nd bottom,’* 
other signals of warning on 
Stroller’s street, otherwise those] “Yon 
who attempt to travel it will do well 
to carry a telephone with connections 
with the hook and I adder «depart
ment

1:and most gallant attitude appeal* v>
the with :

My llorfolultt Lady ’’

- -- J Judgmoot Clive*
In Magistrate Wrung* ton’seourt m .Ifom twwt, mtlda «*.!«■

this morning uidgment ! to the am: i th_ h t»oeo
t>unt of Sttt-80 for labot'perlormed Tavlor suyvvhew are a*

As the advance guard of the Fourth was awarded to Cesto Fandof and A .
of July crossed the threshold oi tiihe against John Malt by, to he paid on I . , record» and w «.
at twelve o’clock last Thursday night or tpetore the 15 th The account was demons irate their ahiiit,
the spirit of the Stroller was vexed not disputed No costs were at- ... - „ . .. .
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dogs in the town needed kilff^jf* | Vha* Johnson, proprietor of the ! ***** —

v | Brunswick house it South Dawson,
A day or two ago a man whose ' w“ 1n Police court this morning The Rainier lodging house baa been

hair looked as though it had been I charged with conducting a riotçuc reopened by Mrs Matthews who wilt
combed with a sulky hay rake and I»611 disorderly house on liceehe*1 be pleased to meet her many friend*
whose eyes looked like two holes premise» Hearing of the va*e was and patron*. Second avenwe and
burned in a board with a poker. P*^POoed eatil Thursday'morning Prince**
rushed into a business house in' town ' "*................ ~ '1"1|LV "
where legal blanks ape kept on sale 
and said :

«‘Gimme two hills of sale ! I am 
about to sell a claim.”

The required blanks were produced 
when the stranger pounced upon them 
and started out, saying as he went 

“I’ll pay fer ’em when 1 sell the 
claim ’’

And he turned out of the door so 
fast the tails of his coat popped like 
a cow whip.
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t iply with the requests contained 
It wdjtld- have been much 

more pleasant for the i Stroller it 
these letters had never been written 

had bey lost in transit. 
it the mayor of Babylon thinks the 

Stroller is going to lie awake nights 
and devise ways and means for re
placing the broken columns and 
crumbling arches, his trolley is oil. 
The Stroller is too patriotic to send 
away across land and sea in a letter 
information to be. used in rebuilding 
» shattered community when the 
same information is. needed at home 

Besides, the Stroller does not be
lieve it would be right for Mm to 
spread broadcast among foreigners 
information that has emanated from 
local brains and local thought — in
formation that is the result of 
thought as deep as lately discovered 
bedrock on Albert street.

_ mail the Stroller re- 
^ letters of inquin’ from
“ municipal governments,

iron, the mayor of Baby- 
other from the mayor of 

Both had heard of Da#- 
7!Tincorporated city and each 

, information about how to 
8*-to-date

L.vor of Babylon wrote :
^r-Strollcr-Tella me how

àje-da mon.”
Stroller will not give the 

Babylon’s letter in full, 
S-ent on to explain tha. ways 
SlLa. must be AfYlsed lor rais- 
‘ ffnll. for city improvements 

j*^.v have just completed im- 
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Veteran Sprinter Retains Woman May Disagree 
Champion-hip J the Same as Men(Sate

■3A"-
-’fiarted cm.

-Walter / Last night about 10 o’clock eight 
young men of the “They toil not 
neither do they" spin” contingent 
were passing down First,avenue when 
some fellow frqm the door of a sa
loon they had passed called :

-say, Kia !”
And six of the eight stopped and in 

one voice, said :
“What are you «-wantin’ ’**
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n flavor advertiMd W «Üte pfoce 
at Klondika City yertérday «naine
m the form v of a twenty mile tout- ^b,, aaewered. The rail 
race with four or ntere entrUa dtd 
not material!*» in it* entirety but a 
good and highly intervening race wan 
pulled off -

Of the lour who entered Vargeeeil 
sent word at the last hour that he 
was sick in hi* cabin in Went Daw
son and conaeqeentty could not par- j "1 
ttetpate in the loatesl 

smith, who, by I he way. I* the 
champion live mile sprinter of Eng
land, only wanted it to be a Are 
mile run and he, theevfore, declined 
to participate.

Thie left

calledWhen Mr* shark»* 
ta pobce vowrt thu innrtrtMl enly

1The event »-Siv*. mm #»»»»#»»•»»»»»»<;ti
A story of unceasing devotion and 

unrequited love comes from the 
fieaceful vale of Hunker,

It seems that There is a lady cook 
on Hunker who one day made goo- 
goo eye* at one of the young men 
lor whom she was cooking. The lady 
is several years the lad’s senior but 
that seems to be no bar to the young 
man.’», ardor. As an example, he is 
said to eat four tiroes as much bread 
as anyone else about the house in or 
der that he may dispose of It and 
knead new bread for the cook It ts 
really said that there has not been a 
day for some time, or shut the mak
ing of the goo-goo eyes, that the 
young man has not had dough under 
his finger nntla.

lit! be used in providing proven- j The only thing the Stroller will Some time ago the lady announced Sjm,|„f stwg
for the sacred cattle. He also send you, gentlemen, is a pencil her intention of going to the outside, , |he two men got started at al
I information regarding a rock sketch by himself of the Dawson rock since which tinte the swain has been
her. lie says their municipal crusher and street lexeler If the disconsolate He » t* said to have
’is the heaviest thing they have sketch is somewhat lop-sided ll Is written her a blltetdoex in which he
nil around and it. is so big they 
Uamed to parade it m public. !
Mouncil is charging an export 
K macaroni and an ordinance.
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